From: Sandra Mora
Date: Sun, Sep 26, 2021 at 6:10 PM
Subject: Redistricting Alta Loma
To: VotersFirstAct@crc.ca.gov <VotersFirstAct@crc.ca.gov>

Hello,
I am writing about my unique foothill community of Alta Loma,
we are part of Rancho Cucamonga, but we really consider
ourselves separate from much of the city. We have our own post
o ce and zip codes, and our mail is delivered to 'Alta Loma',
even on our city council our community makes up most of the
First District. Our community is much more rural than the rest of
the city or region. We have almost no apartments, our lot sizes
are bigger and we interface directly with the national forests.
Many in my community can remember the Grand Prix re in 2003
that forced evacuations in my community and burned down and
damaged many homes. That is why I believe it is critical our voice
is joined with other rural communities so we can be heard.
I am also part of the local equestrian club. We work to maintain
the equestrian trails in our city and our local park where our
equestrian center is. I am concerned that putting our community
with the rest of our city will mean we get put in a district with
urban areas like Fontana or Ontario. Those communities don't
share our concerns with maintaining our natural environment and
are much more developed. South Rancho and Fontana have
huge warehouses and are focused on logistics. We are also
vastly di erent than the Los Angeles communities to our west.
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I really feel that the commission should keep our community with
other rural areas in San Bernardino County. Mountain
communities like Lytle Creek, Wrightwood or Big Bear have more
in common with us than even other parts of our own city. We all
share a concern with the National Forests and we should have a
say in the representative who impacts the forests.

Thank you,
Sandy Mora
Alta Loma

